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1 The rate of reaction between an excess of dilute nitric acid and powdered calcium carbonate was investigated. The carbon dioxide produced was collected. The apparatus used is shown.

(a) Complete the box to name the apparatus. [1]

A sketch graph of the results obtained is shown.

(b) (i) Label the y-axis. [1]

(ii) Explain why the sketch graph is horizontal at point X.

............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................ [2]

c) Draw on the axes the graph expected if the experiment were repeated using an equal mass of lumps of calcium carbonate. All other conditions were kept the same. [2]

d) Describe a test for carbon dioxide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>test</th>
<th>............................................................................................................................................</th>
<th>[2]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>result</td>
<td>...........................................................................................................................................</td>
<td>[2]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Total: 8]
2 A student investigated the temperature changes when two different solids, solid C and solid D, dissolved in water.

Two experiments were done.

Experiment 1

- Using a measuring cylinder, 40 cm$^3$ of distilled water was poured into a polystyrene cup. The initial temperature of the distilled water was measured.
- 3 g of solid C was added to the polystyrene cup and the mixture was stirred with a thermometer. The temperature of the solution was measured after 1 minute.
- The procedure was repeated using 4 g of solid C.
- The procedure was repeated using 6 g of solid C.

(a) Use the thermometer diagrams to record the results in the table.

Calculate and record the temperature change in each case, including whether the temperature increased (+) or decreased (–).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mass of solid C/g</th>
<th>thermometer diagram</th>
<th>initial temperature of the distilled water / °C</th>
<th>thermometer diagram</th>
<th>temperature of the solution after 1 min / °C</th>
<th>temperature change / °C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="thermometer diagram" /></td>
<td>30</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="thermometer diagram" /></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="thermometer diagram" /></td>
<td>30</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="thermometer diagram" /></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="thermometer diagram" /></td>
<td>30</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="thermometer diagram" /></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Experiment 2

- Experiment 1 was repeated but using 3 g, 4 g, 6 g and 8 g of solid D.

(b) Use the thermometer diagrams to record the results in the table.

Calculate and record the temperature change in each case, including whether the temperature increased (+) or decreased (–).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mass of solid D/g</th>
<th>thermometer diagram</th>
<th>initial temperature of the distilled water / °C</th>
<th>thermometer diagram</th>
<th>temperature of the solution after 1 min / °C</th>
<th>temperature change / °C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image17" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image18" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image19" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image20" alt="Thermometer Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(c) Plot the results for Experiments 1 and 2 on the grid. The (0,0) point has been plotted for you. Draw two straight lines of best fit. Clearly label your graphs.

(d) Use your graph to estimate the temperature change after 1 minute if 8 g of solid C were added to 40 cm$^3$ of distilled water.

Show clearly on the grid how you worked out your answer.

.............................. °C [2]

(e) What type of energy change occurs when solid D dissolves in water?

.............................................................................................................................................. [1]

(f) Suggest the temperature of the solution containing 8 g of solid D, if the solution were left for 2 hours. Explain your answer.

....................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................. [2]
(g) How would the temperature changes measured after 1 minute differ if the experiments were repeated using 80 cm$^3$ instead of 40 cm$^3$ of distilled water in each case?

........................................................................................................................................................................[2]

(h) Suggest one change you could make to the experiments to obtain more accurate results. Explain how this change would make the results more accurate.

change ........................................................................................................................................................................[2]

explanation .......................................................................................................................................................................[2]

(i) Suggest how the reliability of the results could be checked.

..............................................................................................................................................................................[2]

..............................................................................................................................................................................[2]

[Total: 19]
Two substances, solid E and solution F, were analysed. Solid E was iron(II) sulfate. Tests were done on solid E and solution F.

**tests on solid E**

Complete the expected observations.

(a) Describe the appearance of solid E.

..............................................................................................................................................   [1]

Solid E was added to distilled water in a test-tube. The test-tube was shaken to dissolve solid E and form solution E. Solution E was divided into four equal portions in four test-tubes.

(b) Dilute nitric acid and aqueous silver nitrate were added to the first portion of solution E.

observations ........................................................................................................................   [1]

(c) Dilute nitric acid and aqueous barium nitrate were added to the second portion of solution E.

observations ........................................................................................................................   [1]

(d) An excess of aqueous sodium hydroxide was added to the third portion of solution E.

observations ........................................................................................................................   [2]

(e) An excess of aqueous ammonia was added to the fourth portion of solution E.

observations ........................................................................................................................   [1]
tests on solution F

Solution F was an aqueous salt solution.

Some of the tests and observations are shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tests on solution F</th>
<th>observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solution F was divided into two equal portions in two test-tubes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>test 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drops of aqueous sodium hydroxide were added to the first portion of solution F.</td>
<td>white precipitate formed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An excess of aqueous sodium hydroxide was then added to the mixture.</td>
<td>white precipitate was insoluble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>test 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An excess of aqueous ammonia was added to the second portion of solution F.</td>
<td>no precipitate formed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(f) What conclusion can you draw about the cation present in solution F?

....................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................... [1]

[Total: 7]
Aqueous solutions of barium hydroxide are alkaline. Plan an investigation to find the concentration of an aqueous solution of barium hydroxide.

You are provided with an aqueous solution of barium hydroxide, dilute hydrochloric acid of known concentration and common laboratory apparatus.

...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................
[6]

[Total: 6]